Trua
Designed by Tom Deacon
Unassuming Elegance

With a flowing, single-piece shell and clean lines, Trua is quietly beautiful.
Unexpected Versatility

Beautiful form meets convenient function in Trua’s light-weight and high-density stacking capability.
Confident on its own
Works well with others
Knows how to work a crowd
5 Base Options

- 4-Leg Armless
- 4-Leg with Arms
- Sled Base Armless
- Sled Base Counter Stool
- Sled Base Bar Stool
Wood Shell Options

Natural Oak

Natural Walnut
Seat Pad Option
Plastic Shell Options

- Wet Sand
- Moss
- Pearl
- Silver
- Steel Blue
- Teal
- Dusk
- Red
- White
- Titanium
- Warm Grey
- Black
Sled Base Stacking

12 on the Floor

20 on the Dolly
4-Leg Stacking

10 on the Floor

10 on the Dolly
Sled Base Ganging

*Available on Sled Base Chair model only*
Base Finish Options

Chrome  Powder Coat Nickel  Powder Coat Shale  Powder Coat Mica  Powder Coat Onyx